
THE BIG
JUICY 
 IDEA?

At Dr. Juice we craft, make and sell a range of nutritious 
foods and juices, from post-workout smoothies to 
adventurous new dishes that #POWERUP the whole family.

Run by John Winfield but supported by a whole team of 
juicynators, our mission has always been about offering products 
to a wide range of people, catering towards all tastes, and never 
excluding groups who have their own predispositions towards a 
healthy lifestyle.  

We don’t have a rulebook on what it means to live healthily but we 
are always thinking about how we can transform the lives of more 
and more people through natural good food. 

Bringing Dr. Juice into the spaces we spend a lot of our time in, 
just makes sense. Our next step includes powering up your office, 
boardroom, and working lunches with Dr. Juice business boxes.

THE RIGHT 
   OCCASION?

Our business boxes can be used in a number of situations, including:
        relief from mid-meeting tummy growls
        long-lasting fuel and focus for the events that overrun
        short term relief from stressful, overwhelming days
        making your team or clients feel special, looked after & energised

Our boxes are made to make you and/or others feel good. 
Achieved through a combination of nutritious ingredients 
crafted into delightful moments of #POWERUP perfection.

FOOD BOXES
Our food boxes are expertly curated, filled with healthy 
goodness and packed with Dr. Juice favourites that 
everyone is guaranteed to love. As these food boxes are so 
perfectly crafted, we are currently not accepting any 
adjustments to The Meat and Veggie/Vegan Box.

BOXTHE

WHAT’S INCLUDED?
        Chicken Parma    x3 wraps

        Chicken Caesar    x3 wraps

        Duck Wrap    x2 wraps

        Chicken Pesto Ciabatta    x2 sandwiches

WHAT’S INCLUDED?
        Omelette Chipotle Melt    x3 wraps

        Sweet Potato Falafel Wrap    x3 wraps

        Vegan Toona Ciabatta    x2 ciabattas

        Pesto Caprese Ciabatta    x2 ciabattas

10 PIECES
+VAT€50

PER BOX

WHY PICK WHEN YOU CAN HAVE BOTH
 
The Half & Half box does what it says on the tin. A tasty box split 
half and half with Veggie/Vegan and Meat Box options. 

BOXTHE

HALFTHE
&

THE SNACK BOX
Not feeling a full meal? Our snack boxes are a perfect 
option for a quick and nutritious #powerup that still 
packs a punch. All snack boxes include a mix of 25 
protein balls. 

JUICING UP BUSINESS
All the goodness involved in fresh cold press creation 
means that orders for cold press can only be accepted on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 

WHAT’S INCLUDED?
        Banana Bread    Full Loaf

        Carrot Cake    Full Loaf

        Carrot & Pumpkin Protein Balls    x5 balls

        Hazelnut Date Protein Balls    x5 balls

        Caramel Sesame Protein Balls    x5 balls

        Lemon Protein Balls    x5 balls

        Peanut Protein Balls    x5 balls

COLD PRESS ORDERS WILL BE OFFERED IN:
        
        6 Pack    €22.00 +VAT

        12 Pack    €40.00 +VAT

BOXTHE

BOXES(250ML)

25 BALLS& 2 LOAVES
+VAT€50

PER BOX



#POWERUP YOUR BOARDROOM

DOES  IT WORK?

THAT’S IT, NOW IT’S TIME TO 
PLACE THOSE ORDERS AND 

#POWERUP YOUR BOARDROOM.

27 552 352 
ORDERS@DRJUICE.COM.MT

If you have any questions or would like to know more 
about our Dr. Juice business boxes, where you can find us or 
the health benefits of any of our products - then please 
view our website: drjuice.com.mt

It's as simple as that. Once you place your order, we will start 
preparing your nutritious boxes and deliver them fresh and ready to 
eat. All orders are freshly prepared and packaged in our Dr. 
Juice kitchen. Keeping your boxes safe and sound from kitchen to 
boardroom takes a bit of time and energy from our end, so we do 
charge a delivery fee, but we always keep it fair. 

CHOOSE YOUR BUSINESS BOX

ORDER 24 HOURS IN ADVANCE OR BY 3PM ON 
FRIDAY, FOR WEEKEND ORDERS

AWAIT DELIVERY


